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THE EPIDEMIC A T POLY

A special a«sau<uiy

whs

cu ied at

I o’clock, Maroh 11, on which occa-\
lion Mr. Ryder made a very impor
tant announcement.
He said that
the discussion as to the nature of
tbs Illness prevalent among the dor
mitory boys had been settled.
A
representative from the State Board
ef Health had diagnosed the malady
and had pronounced It a mild type
Of smallpox. The state official satd
that all the students and teachers
mast slther be vaccinated or quarsatined. As guardian of the dormi
tory boys, Mr. Ryder chose vaccina-,
Uon for them.

Two physicians and two nurses
vers waiting In the ante-room. The
Itsdents were called in by small
groups and vaccinated. The supply

of vaoelae was sxhausted before
(Bits a I had been treated; and as
It was necessary to order more from
Las Angeles, those who remained
had to wait until the next afternoon.
A few chose quarantine.
The disease Is so mild and the
•ass* so few, that these drastic
measures will undoubtedly effective
ly okeck the spread of the disease.
All athletic events with other
Mheels have been cancelled.

DR. JAMES’ LECTURE
The fifth period of Mtroh 3rd, Dr.
I. ¥. Jams*, who he* boon la
h » H workini for the welfare of
Ike aalmals need la the war, spoke
t* the assembly oa the part dots,
tala aid horaea played In the war,
tad the Intelligence they displayed
rhUe la terries. Hla lecture wat
•msapanid by slides from photonpkt ho took while aeross the
*Mers. V
Hrtt he dealt with the horse,
*•» the eat aad the dog. tel In* of
•hslr aerrlee to humanity la war aad
** Haee, aad how they were cared
** at the front. He told us that
h the war aoae, where their raluo

*

to humanity It sppreclated, these
animgii »«e treated with the utmost
kindness; there they are not beaten.
In hit speech Dr. James empha
sised the following facts;
That*
these domesticated animals do not
act solely upon instinct; that In
them the traits of loyalty, faith,
, self-sacrifice, obedience and love for
their friends are much better devel
oped than In most human beings,
and we should treat them with due
respect. He gave instances to prove
these statements.
His lecture was sprinkled with
spicy witticisms. It was so Interestt ing that at the end of the period
the audience was loud In Its peti
tion that he continue and tall them
'• all hs had to say.

A TREAT TO TBS ROY*
. Monday, March 18th, proved to be
a red letter day for the sick Dorm,
boys. The Red Cross sent out a
quantity of Jams and Jeliee for
them, the Junior cooking class made
delicious peach sherbet, the Sopho
more class surprised them with some
wonderful buns and Mrs. Murphy
contributed a phonograph aad some
reoorda There seems to be quite a
few advantages In being 111. If this
keeps up, the temptation Is going
to prove too great aad we will ex
pect to see the sick Hat grow— III
suddenly. All right, boys. Who Is
nextr
What’s your complalatT
Think up a good one this time.
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Cbauncey T. Keefer, Industrial
engineer In San Francfhoo aad pres
ident of the Pacific Coast Machinery
and engineering Company, was en
gaged today by Controller Almon
Roth of Stanford University to take
charge of the engineering work ea
thq campus and to supervise eon*
structloa la the reorganisation work
of the service department of the
University.
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THE ATABCADERO GAME
The AtAsradero champion basket
ball players couldn’t do It.
No!
They Just simply cou'd not get
nround our fellows In any form,
shape or manner. If you don’t know
what I mean when I say they
conldn’t do It, I mean that they
were badly beaten In a struggle for
the long end of thte score In a
basketball game played at the Civic
Club Friday evening, February 37,
with Poly. Did you get that?
A
struggle? Well, that’s what It was,
but the Poly aggregation proved to
be bad hombres for Atascadaro,
from the fact that they piled up a
score of 64 to 38.

Lineup:
Poly
Atascadero
Mathlson.......... #-.F..........Chapman

Rlake........ . . . . . F ................... Hill
Van Bchaick....... C ............... Dykes
Llvernash............ 0 ............Duncan
Sandercock.......... O ...... Waterman
Ra m o n a a s u o c b m
The motion picture play, "Ra
mona," held Marsh dth by the High
School and Polytechnic was very
aucoessful. The tickets had beam
placed Ip the hands of the different
associations, and a reward of a tickeft was -promised to the member of
each of the three clube selling the
most tickets.
Those associations
that sold the largest nusaher ef
tlek*t* are:
Mechanics, Preset*
Gardner;
Agriculture,
Edmund
Burr; Amapola, Dorothy Jamesa
The amount realised by the N i p
technic Junior Bod Cross was
fSd.dd. This with th* other money
la the fund will he sufficient to pap
the membership fee for this year,
which emouatn to 1*0.00. The per
formance to hare been bold April
•th nt the Elmo Theater hes been
celled off.
Many a 1live wire would be a
dead oae If It wasn’t for his eonnectlons.
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PRACTICE GAME
A practice game of baseball was
played on the Polytechnic grounds
on Sunday before last. .
Several of the teams in San Lula
are anxious to begin their training
for the coming season and each
team la confident that its particular
players are the best to be had in
this county.
The W. O. W. was the first to
feel out our Polytechnic projects,
and although some of our most
noted pill-twlrlers were not present,
the score was an example of what
all Po ytechnlc scores should be lu
the coining, season.
The W. O. W. shows prospects
for a good team. It is thought* that
the Elks will have a team and it Is
known that the American Legion
w ill have a team that will probably
be our strongest opponent for the
first place. ,
‘ •*
With these pronitblng games even
within San Luts the enthnsiam over'
the coming season sh’ould rank high
er than for any other athletics this
year.
r
Poly will have to get out ,%n<b
hustle to get the lead In this vicln*'
»ty. ••

AGRICULTURAL ASSOCIATION
PROGRAM
On March 4th the assembly was
entertained by the Agricultural As
sociation.
Considering the small
number of the Agricultural CTub, the”
program was exceedingly creditable.
While of an instructive nature, it
was very interesting to all.
Professor Watson spoke on the
Importance of Improving live stock.
He recited
humorous poem called
“ Teaching Dad,” comparing the old
methods of scrub hog fattening with
the new, with purebred stock. He
said that this county needs more in
formation on milk and milk prod
ucts, and to Impart more knowledge
on that subject, Mr. Greene of the
8t» f« Dairy Council would visit the
county next week.
W e then enjoyed a song by the
Hoys' Glee Club. Motion pictures of
the various sizes of Avery tractors
In action were shown.
Mr. Burr
presented William Tyler Page’s mot
to, framed, the Agricultural Associa
tion's gift to the school, to Mr.
Ryder, who jaccepted it for the
school/
Mr. Greene Hpeaks *
On March lbth Mr. Greene, a
member of the State Dairy Council,
spoke befofi' the assembly about the
importance of the dairy cow and the
profit In dairying with purebred
cows. A brief summary of his lec
ture follows:
Many city children are Ignorant
of the production of milk.
Very
few of us realize the importance of
the dairy cow.
Over half of the
babies of the United State* are
raised on cows' milk from the date
of birth. The nutritive va'ue of the
protlen and fats in cows' milk is
much higher than that of protlen
and fast obtained from any other
v food. The fat of cows’ milk and
: the leaves of various greens contain
a substance which is necessary to
proper growth and promotes good
health. The fat of cows’ milk con
tains much more of this than the
leaves of greens. Cows’ milk, and
milk products therefor, benefit the
old and are necessary to the proper .
growth of the young. Cdws, when
pastured f<i an orchard, preserve Its
fertility better than it can be pre
served by soiling. Milk I f good for
pigs and chickens. The demand for
cows’ milk is constanUty increasing,
». as its value is recognized. Hence,
there are great .opportunities in the
dairy business/ '
At the. present time there are verjj
few purebrd cattle In the United
States. The only' profitable way to

dairy is with purebred cows, and to
constantly work toward herd im
provement. Purebred cows produoe
more at less expense, and the bull
calva sell at a high price.

Modem Railroading Films
As the special assembly was called
to have us vaccinated at the time
when the Mechanics students were
to see two reels on modern railroad
ing, all the student body was abls
to see them.
The films showed some of the new
features of railroading.
Among
them
were
remarkable
trestes,
arch bridges, curves, grades, and the
best semaphore systems, ferries and
train sheds. They also showed the
moving of a large steel trestle from
one foundation to another twenty
feet away, during the fifteen-minute
I n t e r v a l between trains.
They
showed the unloading of ore from a
vessel by means of scoops holding
three or four tons apiece, and the
unloading of a. coal-loaded gondola
in four and a half mlniftes bv hoist
ing It and overiutrning It. then re
placing it on the track.
These pictures were mueh enjoyed
by those who were not too excited
by the news of smallpox and coming
vaccination to notice them.
VISITORS FROM PALKHT1NK
Last Friday Mr. Wllkansky and
Mr. Oottninn from Palestine visited
school. They have been aent to Ca’Ifornla to study the conditions in
agriculture and in the schools, with
a view to bettering the conditions in
Palestine.
Central and southern
California ure to be given special
attention, us the climate and soil
are much the same as those of Pal
estine.
They were also very much Inter
ested in the Household Arts Depart
ment and said that they would like
to send some of their girls over to
us. They have many glrla with an
equivalent to our high school educa
tion and some who are university
graduates; but practically none who
know anything about modern sani
tary cooking and housekeeping.
Meetings of the Amapola, Mechan
ics, and Agriculture Associations
were held March 4th. A ll of the
meetings were held to discuss the
ael ing of tickets for Ramona, the
motion picture play given March
6th. The members of the different
clubs are urged to advertise the
benefit for the Junior Red Cross,
and tickets were distributed among
the student! to sell.
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Aston Studio

D Monterey Theatre
BvoLtm oir

Junior— t don't get you.
Senior— Hur! -

We do it carefully and promptly
..........

-■

■■

My Olrl.
She is a blonde,
A nice slim blonde,
She measures six feet two.
Her eyes are brown,
Her hair Is blue.
She thinks she's cute

i■

Phone*! 9*J

Sindercock Transl’r Co
550 Higuera

993 MONTEREY

One hundred years ago
When wilderness was here,
With powder In his gun. the man
Went out and got a deer;
But now the thing has changed,
And on another plan
— -‘
With powder on her cheeks
The dear goes out and gets the man.

P A R T Y R A TE S
Prompt service

Harry Rowan

Oak Barber Shop
v #44 Monterey Street

M. S. PARKER

Prof. Hess— “ Why don't you try
to get a job In Frisco?”
G. Smith— "W ell, employers pre
fer married men.”
Hess— "W ell, why don’t you get
married?"
„
Smith—“ But a girl won’t marry
a fellow unless he has a job.”
“ I never thought of that."

t
Amusement Parlor

STR E E T

/
■Hr*' 1s

Meets all trains

Motion Picture House

~ again.

Try our Kodak finishing

■ ■■1

Up to date

Freshman— Please, ma’am, I don’t
understand you.
/ Sophomore — Ol’me the question

WE SELL E A ST M A N FILM S

Soft Drinks

N U FP SED

.

Proprietor

PATRONIZE
TH E MERCHANTS
WHO
AD VERTISE
IN
TH E POLYGRAM

■ /

Professor— I am going to speak
on Bars today. How many of you
have read the twenty-fifth chapter of
the text?
Nearly every student raised his
hand.
• Professor— Good! You nre the
very group to whom I wish to
speak.
There Is no twenty-fifth
chapter.— Bx.

W. B M A R T IN ’S

ELMO T H E A T R E
San Luis Obispo.

Ph. 669-J

Playing leading road attractions
and the cream of the
Motion Pictures
Programs are mailed to out of town
patrons.
Leave name a box office

<

For Pure and
Wholesome

•

CANDIES
Come to
.m

.

•

•e *•» ••

tattn’s Candy Store
4

.

1

He put his arm around her,
The color left her cheek;
- But ft stayed upon his overcoat
For Just about a week.

HUGHES
TAILOR
a

Suits made to order. Cleaning,*
pressing, altering and
•
repairing
Cor. CHORRO tic MONTEREY

I can’t hab’o the espanol—
My poor old brains are punk;
Every period— mlaery,
Every day— a flunk.

WE ARE W ITH YOU
You can talk of sign* of the weath
er.
{ Of the-winds In the air, how they
. sing.
. But to seat oneself on the point of
1,
a tack
Is the aifB of an early spring. -

\:

Polytechnic
In all your fields of endeavor

SINSHKIMBR BROS.

THE POLYGRAM
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School Notes
Mr. A. C. O ney from the State
Board of Educatlc* visited the
school last Saturday. He was very
enthusiastic over ouj flue cattle.

Charles Flores entered In Special
Mechanics on Monday, March I,
1110. He'comes from Santa Mar

garita.
The Po'ytechnlc will give Its an
nual grammar school track meet on
May 16th. Notices are being sent
to‘ all the grammar schools over the
county and a large list of entries Is
-Sp«CUu.

Mro. Oeorgia Beals, formerly Mlse
Oeorgla Brown of this school, had a
visitor on December SO, l t l f , who
la here to etay. It’s a girl.

— ------ —---- ' T

NORTH WIND
By Lo~s Walker.
From his ice-bound home, the North,

he nnnua.

--------- ?—

'

■-

Whistling all the way.
He sweeps the htllr and clalmbs the
trees
—£—
Until their branches iwav.----- —

]

And In hi* arms be.brings with him
A downy blanket white,
And spreads it on the valleyst when
He tucks them in at night.

And sometimes If you don’t watch
out
i
He’ll come and nip your nose,
Just when you are not looking, then
He’ll come and hurt your toes. .
But when we're off to glumberland,
Far from the world of care,
We dream we visit Bummer, for
North Wind can’t catch us there.

TWICE BITTEN

Miss Ethel Cation, a former Polylter Is visiting here from Coalings,
where she Is employed.

The eagle-eyed examiner was sure
Tomkins was cheating.
Twenty
times during the last hour that In
dividual had pulled out his watch
and examined It close y.

Mlse Barbara Marquart, class of
’IT, married H. W. Sharp of San

"Tomkins,” suddenly roared the
teacher, "bring your watch to me!”
Tomkins reluctantly banded over
the timepiece, but all the disgusted
examiner found waa a small slip
pasted to the dial on which was
written, "Fooled!”
—r ,
Tomkins was allowed to resume
hie work, hut he eUll referred to hie
weteb so frequently that the exam
iner again grew suspicious. laddenly an Idea struck him.
‘Tomklne.” he shouted, " I ’ll see
your watch again, p ease!”
Eagerly be seised the watch, but
this time he deveted hie attention to
the back ease. Sure enough, there
was a scrap of papr Inside. He read
it. "Fooled again!”

Jose.

AMAFOLA ELECTION
A meeting of the Amepole Clab
was held March 10th In the girls'
parlor. The meeting was salted to
elect new officers. These elected
President, Margnerlte TegI; Vice-President, Phyllis Ptgges
Stair, Marie Melaeehe; Treesart. Margaret Chapin; Sergeaat-atArms, Aaaa Chaves. The sahject ef
the adeptlea ef girls* aaiform was
dlssasssd, hat as there was a great
degl ef eppoeltlea, nothing deSaltc

The regular meeUag of the Keivia Clah was held Taosday evealag,
Meryl I. ft the hoses ef Miss Whit*
lag. with Mlse Howe sad Miss Ruse,
say as haatacooo. Mrs. Bland read
a paper ea "The New Philosophy.’*
Os wee were then played. The evealag's catertalameat ended with de
lieless refreshments, consisting ef
lee cream aad cake served by the
hostesses. All members ef the fee*
alty had a meet eajeyablc evealag.
Mlse Whiting— "Kew is year fam
ily, Majerf**
Major Uveraagh (thlahlag ef the
mampo)— "Still swelling."

DBLVgKUfS DIgPELLED
Sentimental Togth:
"Dp you
knew, derliff. I peed to king the
very stomps ygp sent me because I
knew they bad touched your fweet
HpeT"
Unsentimental Maid: Oh, Jack,
aad I used to dampen them on dear

eld ride's

Brilliant Senior— Was Washington
Dull Freshman— Tee.
B. S.— Then why do they close the
hanks on his MrthdayT

CROSS

A meeting of tbe Red Cross Com
mittee was held March 1.
The
meeting was held f o r thw purpose
of starting the sale of tickets for
the motion picture play, "Ramona."
Edmund Burr was elected chairman
of the committee for selling tickets,
and was given the tickets which tbs
Po'ytechnlc had for the benefit.
On March 8th tbe Red Cross Com
mittee held s meeting. Tbe purpose
of tbe meeting was to decide upon
wbst part of the proceeds of tbe
moving picture, "Ramona," hnld on
March 6th, should be accepted by ’
the Polytechnic Junior Red Crocs
It waa decided that tbe High School
and Polytechnic »4I divide the pfS
ceeda according to the amount of
money taken In by each school by
the sale of tickets.
MORE STUDENTS FOR POLY
A meeting of the Board of Trus
tees of the school was held last Sat
urday in the parlor of the Houaehold Arte Building to discuss ths
possibility of training two hundred
of the disabled soldiers.
It was
finally decided that the two hundred
soldier* would be sent here for
training, providing that rooms and
board could be found for them at
different homes In town.
A com
mittee la hunting up rooms nt pres
ent.

DISCIPLINE
A visitor, green about army life,
walked Interestedly to the soldier *
who was digging n hole.
"Digging n trench, my good
man?”
"No.” smiled the soldier, sadly;
“I’m digging n grave. One of omr
rooklee jnst passed away. We were
on the rifle range and tbe captotn
told ns to hold onr breath while
palling the trigger an the rifle.
This lad’s rifle was old and rnety,
and the trigger attack, and thorn
yon have a.”— The American Legion
Waakty.

flefl* Derkton— "Dat turkey wg
had fo’ diaaah was hatched by qa
Inenhetoh, nil right. Moss.”
Moee Yellerby— "Hew does ye’
hnewT"
Bam Darkton— "No turkey dat
ebpb hpeered q mothah’s egrq weald
V turned oat as toagh as dal eae
wan.’*

